
SCHOOL’S OUT! WATCH OUT FOR THE KIDS—ChevroletMotor 
Division has transformed the National Safety Council’s driver re- 
action and vehicle stopping formulas into simple, visual arith- 
metic. Driving at 30 mph the normal stopping distance is 69-78 
ft. At 40 mph the stopping distance is 108-124 ft. 50 mph is 160- 

186 ft. At 50 mph between 228and268 ft. are needed to bring the 
car to a stright-line stop on dry, level pavement. Remember— 
school is out. Kids often run from behind parked cars in residen- 
tial sections. Drive defensively and keep the speed-stopping figur- 
es firmly in mind. 

Outdoor Dramas To Be 

Opening Soon In State 
It*s outdoor drama time again 

in North Carolina, with three 

long-run historical shows re- 

opening in late June to play 
through August in coastal and 
mountain vacationlands. At the 

U.S.S. North Carolina Battle- 

ship Memorial, Wilmington, the 

sound-and-light spectacular 
“Immortal Showboat” is in its 

fourth season, with nightly per- 
formances through September 
2. 
On June 21, the lights will 

go up on “The Lost Colony”, 
the patriarch of outdoor stage 
production in the U. S. A. which 
not only relates a fascinating 
chapter of American history of 
its own. This will be the 28th 

Reason for the symphQniC.d^ama 
written by Pulitzer prize-wirm- 
ner Paul Green and directed bj 
Joe Layton who has won tele- 
vision’s EMMY and Broadway’s 
TONY awards. The setting is 

Waterside Theatre in Fori 

Raleigh National Historic Site, 
which marks the spot on Roa- 
noke Island where the first Eng- 
lish settlements in the New 

World were attempted by Sii 
Walter Raleigh’s colonists ir 

1585 and 1587. The tragic 
mystery surrounding the dis- 

appearance of the colony ol 

1587 inspired this drama.Firs- 
presented in 1937, it has beei 

seen each summer since, witl 
the exception of a few years dur- 
ing World War II. During the 

1968 season, performances wil 
be at 8:30p.m.(EDST) Monday: 
through Saturdays, with Sunda; 
performances August 18 and 25 

Up in the Great Smoke; 
Mountains, the Cherokee India: 

drama “Unto These Hills” will < 

be resumed June 25 to play 
' 

nightly except Mondays through ■ 

September 1 for its 19th season. 
Show time at Mountainside 

Theatre on the Cherokee Indian 
Reservation is 8:45 p. m. 

Cherokee Indians play many 
roles in this saga of their his- 

tory, and the drama has for 

many years been box-office 

champion among all the outdoor 
stage productions in America. 
The community of Cherokee 
where the drama is staged is 

at the entrance to the Great 

Smoky Mountains National Park 
and the southermost prong of 

the Blue Ridge Parkway. 
Daniel Boone and the other 

pioneers who settled the South- 
' 

ern Appalachians and fought in 
the American Revolutionary 
War are portrayed in “Horn 
In The West” at Boone in the 
Blue Ridge Mountains. The show 
reopens June 29 for its 17th sea- 

son, and will play nightly except 
Mondays through August 24. 
Performances begin at 8:45 p.m. 
(EDST) in the Daniel Boone thea- 
tre. Kermit Hunter, who wrote 
“Unto These Hills”, is the auth- 
or. 
“The Immortal Showboat”, 

relating the World War II history 
of the U.SJS. North Carolina, is 
now is its fourth season at Wil- 

mington on North Carolina’s 

southeastern coast. Presented 

entirely aboard the great ship, 
with the audience watching from 
a 1,200-seat grandstand, the 

' sound-and-light show opens at 
9 p.m. (EDST) and lasts for an 

• hour. Nightly performances 
i were begun on June 1 and will 
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And Served In A 

Pleasant Atmosphere 

FAMOUS FOR 

SPAGHETTI 
We Serve 

Blowing Rock’e 
Finest! 
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ANTLERS 
RESTAURANT 

Mayview Part — Blowing Keck 

:ontinue through September 2. 
Phe Battleship is open to vistors 
laily, year around. 
The three outdoor historical 

Iramas and the sound-and-light 
•how appeal to adults and child- 
•en alike. Each is produced in 
in area offering travelers a wide 
:hoice of recreation, scenic at- 
;rations, andaccommondations. 
Professional actors, singers, 
ind dancers appear in4’The I-ost 

Colony”. ‘‘Unto These Hills”, 

and “Horn In The West”. Th< 
sound track for the sound-and- 

light show was taped by profes- 
sional iel>i*s aid musicians, 
and is coorJina.ed with elabor- 
ate lighting effects created b: 

Dr. Ymler Article Is 

Pulilislieil In Journal 

An article on how to teach 

latitude, written by Dr. Julian 

C. Voder, chairman of the de- 

partment of geography-geology 
at AppalachianState l niversily, 
was published in a recent edition 
of The Journal of (ieography. 
“A ten-inch protractor, a 

level table-top, and a little 

plane geometry make the tech- 
nique of determining latitude a 

simple matter,*’ explains Dr. 
Yoder at the conclusion of the 

article, which is illustrated by 
drawings and a picture. 

Pierre Arret ad of F ranee, who 
has deigned lighting pa.terns 
for every m:i.j >r sound -and -light 
dram/. Hie scrip! was written 
by Earle Luby, au» 1 »r of the 

Century*’ series fo” tele - 
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Know The Weather 
What factor releases the 

moisture of the air, acquired by 
evaporation, over the various 
areas of the earth, producing 
life and vegetation? 

Millions of tons of water are 
absorbed by the air through 
evaporation every second. This 
gives the layer of gases above 
the surface of the earth (our 
weather) its moif oire. 

As this air rises, usually 
because of heating from the 

earth, which is, in turn, heated 
by the sun, it ascends into 
colder temperatures. In the 
colder weather the air eond- 

enses and its water capacity 
decreases. 
When the dew point is reached, 

or when the moisture content 
becomes the absolute maximum, 
precipitation follows. Since air 
travels hundreds of miles a day 
usually, to the east in this 

hemisphere, absorbed moisture 
can be carried great distances 
before precipitation is finally 
triggered by a combination of 
altitude and low temperature. 

Welfare agency is first to 

make budget cuts. 
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In I Travel Trailer Or Camper Trailer 

from 

Wray Frazier Camping 
Center 

NEWTON. N. C. 

“The Largest Seleetioa in the South 
I e (.Itoose /' ram' 
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DRAPES 
Thermal Lined — Assorted Lengths and 

Widths — Colors — Washable 

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL SHIPMENT 

WE’VE EVER HAD 

$1.00 LB. 
• 

Sewing Notions — Simplicity Patterns 

Hilltop Fabric Shop 
One Mile West of Boone On 421 

_At The Top of The Hill_ 
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A guy that’s just become 
the newest Opel Kadett dealer 

in the country is probably one of 
your best friends. 

This smiling face may be as familiar to you as your neighbor's. 
It's the face of the man who has just become America's newest Opel Kadett dealer. 

It's the face of a man who already has made a career out of making friends with new car buyers. 
Who has spent most of his time satisfying new car buyers with the finest deals 

he could make on the most beautiful new Buicks ever. And now he’ll also be selling beautiful 

new Opel Kadetts. And making more friends with every deal. From today on, 

this man will be able to offer you exactly the kind of car you want, no matter what kind of car that is. 

Why not drop in on a good friend today? 

Buick Motor Division congratulates 
America s newest Buick/Opel dealer. 

Greene Buick-Pontiac, Inc. 
BOONE, NORTH CAROLINA 

Bev Bussing Realty 
Office On Blowing Rock Road 

“At the Sign of the Big Red Heart” 

RED HEART SPECIALS 

1. IN BOONE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
DISTRICT—3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living 
room with fireplace den — recreation 
room with fireplace. Acre lot. By ap- 
pointment. 

2. SUMMER CABIN: Over stream two 
bedrooms completely furnished. 

i 3. REAL ECONOMY: Summer cabin on 

large lot. $5,500. 

4. 110’ BUILDING LOT on 105. 

5. BEAUTIFUL LARGE BUILDING LOT 
in Forest Hills—first time offered. 

6. ON THE RIVER: Three bedrooms, three 

( 
baths, hot air furnace, completely furn- 
ished and a beautiful view of the river— 

enjoy this one summer and winter. 

7. SUGAR GROVE: Winterized two bed- 
room house, two barns, tobacco base on 
14 acres of well-watered land. 

8. NEAR BLOWING ROCK AND PARK- 
i WAY: Small cabin and five acres of 

, beautiful land with stream running 
• through property. 

9. SUGAR GROVE: Attractive two bed- 

> room two bath house with hot air furnace 

| 
and 56 acres of land and tobacco base. 

» 10. DEEP GAP: Approximately 54 acres 

\ suitable for development with three room 
house just off highway 221. 

1 11. TRACY CIRCLE: Three bedrooms brick 

i> home with extra nice view on half acre 
i lot. 

: 12. MORNINGSIDE DRIVE Three bed- 

room, fireplace, built in stove, carpeted, 
carport, good financing. Immediate oc- 

i cupancy. 

\ 14. 

15. 

16. 

i 17. 

18. 

19. 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION: 3 bedroom. 

RED EOX TRAIL—Just completed, two 
bedroom cutie. Nice fireplace, kitchen 
appliances furnished, carpet and furnace. 
Summer or year ’round. 

BEAUTIFUL ACRE BUILDING LOT 
on Poplar Hill. 

Don’t Judge A Book By Its Cover: Take 
a look in this four bedroom house to 

find one of the nicest kitchens we’ve 

seen—cabinets everywhere—plus wall to 
wall carpet and over 2 acres of land—all 
for $18,000. 

Looking for Investment Property? Near- 

ly 50 acres only Vi mile from the city 
limits with many springs and lovely 
views. 

BUSINESS PROPERTY IN BLOWING 
ROCK: 160 feet on the highway—living 
quarters and established business. No 
information on the phone. Shown by 
appointment only. 

BLOWING ROCK—Twelve acres of de- 
velopment property just off 221. 
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20. TWO BUILDING LOTS reasonably pric- 
ed in Boone school district. 

21. OUT OF CITY but not far older 
house on large lot—two bedrooms with 
good heating system—room for two more 
rooms upstairs. 

22. FARM: House and good barn and 108 
acres of the nicest land we’ve seen for 
some time. Much of this land is open 
and is well watered. 

23. FULL BASEMENT—ready in August. 
24. ON SKI MOUNTAIN: New three bed- 

room 1V4 bath chalet overlooking the 
ski run—nice fireplace—good heating 
system. 

25. ONE BLOCK FROM ASU—4 bedrooms 

—fireplace—large kitchen—excellent for 
large family or investment—By appoint- 
ment. 
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ZO. BUY YUUK LUT NOW IN BEAUTIFUL 

DOUGHERTY HEIGHTS LOCATED 
NEAR ALL SCHOOLS. 

27. Use this two story brick home as three 
or four bedrooms—2 baths and basement 
—good financing. 

27. THREE BEDROOM, two bath, living 
room, fireplace, formal dining room, kit- 
chen, full basement, easily accessible. 
Confidential listing, by appointment only. 
LOG CABIN—Five rooms, 2Vi baths, 
fireplace, furnished. Real cute. 

CALL DAY OR NIGHT 

Bev Bussing — 264-9191 
P. O. Box 64 — Boone, N. C. 


